
THE ROMANS SMILE.

Their Show Has Captured
the Town.

A Bid "JAM" ATTHE CIRCUS.

Everybody Seems Bent on Seeing the
Great Coliseum, the Games, the

Booths and Other Wonders.

The great and unqualified success of tho
''Roman Revival" or Circus JVfaximus
opened Monday night by the Olympic

Athletic Club at the Mechauics' Pavilion is
now an assured fact.

The large sum of money expended in
planning and carrying out the tremendous
undertaking is now rolling back in big
floods of coin at the box-office. The slnw
l:as taken the town by storm. Itis all that
thepromoteispiomised and even more. No
one goes away disappointed. Every one gets
more than he expected.

T!ie rehabilitation of the Pavilion, trans-
forming it into a Sufficiently exact repro-
duction of the creat Roman Coliseum of
Caesar's time, never fails to make a strong
impression jn the beholders, especially
when a vast sea of from GOOO to TOCO human
beings meet the eye on every hand. No
more elaborate dramatic scenes have ever
been witnessed inany American city th.vi
the magnificent historical pageant and ttie
contests of man's best physical skill andprowess that occur nighliy in that flue
arena.

A large portion of the multitude that
went to the Pavilion the opening night
were disposed to receive the much-heralded
entertainment witn a slight grain of ridi-
cule. But that aspect of fun is disappear-
ingaltogether.

The Coliseum and its Immense audience,
the grandeur of the display, the unmistak-
able earnestness of tiie emulative spirit of
the contests and the general historical ac-
curacy of the whole representation have

made their inevitable true impress'on and
evolved a hearty and honest interest in the
entire affair.
Inaddition to this the wlda social iutercst

has spread in all quarter?, for the lady
patronesses and t'je large company of
pretty women and gir'.s who run the Deau-
tiful emblematic booths represent S;<n

Francisco society as a whole, and lend ihe
requisite tone of feminine refinement to tut)
occasion.

Dressed in Greek and Roman costumes
they await the coming of the vie tors of tbe
arena, and sell their various wares to ttie
populace as itpasses.

Many who went the first nizht went aer.in
last night, and will probably b« Eoinc
every night that the fair lasts. The show
would easily bear a dozen visits, there is so
much of it that is interesting, and tho be-
wilderice variety provided renders many
other inspections almost necessary to the
complete enjoyment of all Ihegood features.
As a fashionable meeting place for friends
itis considered unrivaled.
It has been so widely talked about that

the country hereabout 6eems to have caught
the Koman circus craze.

Trainloads of people came In from nut-
lying districts last night. The audience
was Dy no meaiis made tip solely of this
city's people. Far and wide the justified
belief is fjeine ac'ed upon [hat It willbe a
a long time, 1[ ever again, before the Cali-
fornia public will have the chance to wit-
ness such a spectacle.

If every seat and standing room besides
were occupied Mond..y night there was an
uncomfortable gain last night During the
afternoon hours the number of spectators
reached up to hundreds upon hundreds, but
in the evening before half past 7 at least
2000 perple were in their places waiting for
tne splendid show to begin.

Those who had a little forethought went
very early, to as to be sure and secure
seats. Ky8 o'clock every seat was taken,
aisles were filled up by those who satisfied
themselves with a squat upon a board stpp,
the entrance ways that led down to the
tiers of seats both upstairs and down
wrre crowded by a aense mass of
tinman beings, and at the rear ladies
and men stood upon chairs bo as to look
over the heads of those who stood in front
of them. With such a throng the ushers
were unable to keop th* aisles clear. There
were many people walking around outside
the tiers of seats who were in the Pavilion,
but who could not catch a glimpse of tho
arena on account of the impene rable mass
of human beings that were packed around
tne entire circuit of the great amjiliitlieater.

The programme of eveuts in the arena
was precisely the same as on the opening
night, with the exception of the Olympic
Pentathlon. This number, which repre-
sented Grecian games, namely, foot races,
leaping, wrestling, throwing the discusand
hurling the javelin, was omitted ami in its
place was given contests of a purely Komau
character, namely, the Csestus, the I'aner-
atiura and the tug-of-war. The music also
was entirely different, as indeed It will be
changed every night during the week.

( re-'sr's court assembled in the beauteous
canopied imperial booth just before tho
mounted herald entered and blew tho pierc-
ing truruoet blast announcing Caesar's com-
ing instate.

Casassa's band bed beguiled the waiting
moments of the assemblage with Beetho-
ven's grand overture, '"Fidelio." Then
came the grand march and triumphal im-
perial entry. First in order, as on Monday,
came tbe moonted aquilifer, followed by the
heralds, musicians, soldiers and captain,
standard bearers, the black Egyptian pris-
oners in chains, the laureled victor proudly
home from successful war. a stately praetor
with his wand, and the lictors.

Atthis point the gilt-horned sacrificial ox
appeared in propria persona and was cheered
to tne ectio by the excited crowd. He had
obstreperously played the mule act when
called upon to march in the procession Mon-
day, but Sacred Ox Mnnager Adam had con-
quered the bullmeanwhile, and he took his
proper place last evening in ft dueila man-
ner. The sacrifieants came next to the ox
and then the noble Senators (nearly all well-
known men about town) in their bright-hued
toeas.

Cesar, standing with appropriate dignity
in the Emperor's car, drawn by four white
horses, was applauded as he passed around
Id front of the thousands of beholders. A
row of dancing girls In white kept time to
the music with their castanets. The others
countermarched as on came the gladiators
(ir.endlnni, retiarii nnd myrmillones), the
niaglster arei.se (William Greer Harrison)
the runners, wrestlers, boxers, leape».
discus-throwers, javelin men, tlie director
of sanies mounted horsemen, and lastly the
four-noise chariots, one of which ran
\u25a0muck of some of the gladiators and
mounted horsemen, causing some con fusion,
which was soon straightened out by the
matter ofilie arena.

Allstood still ana listened to Caesar (J.B.
Schroeder) deliver the Emperor's address.
Itwas remarkable how his voice filled the
amphitheater.. Every syllable uttered was
perfectly audible to the furthermost corner
of the great open space.

Twenty-six vestal virgins sang the seen-
lar hymn as it was sung by the vestals B. C.
17, and then they formed in line In front of
Caesar's booth and sang one of Horace's
oar* to the Emperor.

Next was given the Roman sports in the
Olympicrantathlon. The cestus came Cist.me master of Die arena called out theboxers who did the cestus act. which con-
sists of knocking each other down with
black wool rinei around their hands ana
wrist*. In Roman days these wristletswere iron. he Pancratium was a contest
of catch-as-catch-can wrestling, with plenty
of slapping and bare-handed pounding
about it. Itis the old Roman combinationof boxing and wrestling. A tuc-of-w.tr be-tween tne participants of the slugging
matches and the wrestlers resulted in a
victory for the sluggers in 5 minutes and 10
seconds.

-The dancing was changed from the first
night and was the next event after thearena had been cleared. Four sets of girW
thirteen in fact Bet. advanced in graceful
movements, one set at a time, to the be-
witching sensuous ballet music. First came
the girls Jn green, then those in yellow.
next those in Bale drab, and lastly those In
white. Those In while waved and swung
flower hoops over their heads as they danced,
and Ibe others waived ribbons about
in wild . abandon. Tneg Imoilc
was sweet and the dancing graceful
The costumes were split up the sidu a little
way to show the ankles as they twinkled.'

Then came the gladiatorial contests, the
same as upon iho first evening, the gladia-
tors tinging the salutation cde to Caesar
before the contests began.
In the last gladiatorial fight to a finish It

was so realistic that when the warrior fell
and theatrical biood was seen on his body
it woman screamed, and Mr.Harrison bad

to make liia get up and bow to show that
he was not dead.

Ti e ridiug of the Presidio cavalrymen
caused the preatest admiration. The glad-
iatorial c mbat between tne retisrii and
niyiinillotie?, the tableau vivant "(Jerome's
Fallen Gladiator" and the chariot races
ended the arena programme.

Out went the crowd to the booths, and the
ladies nere ready. It was a great crush,
fur the crowd was too large to get into the
east corridor, along which the booths are
arranged. The booths nre doing a fine busi-
ness. The ring gaum alone at 10 cents a
throw in the Olympic booth is clearing from
S3otoSso a night, and people ore liberal
all around among the booths makiug pur-
chases.

T'-e perfumery booth Is one of the great
attractions. The, "straws" are immensely
Dopulnr, and Mrs. Bbchton has two es-
pecially bright stars among her trump
feminine cards— the acknowledged dark-
eyed beauty of tl;e fair and a netite blonde,
who is simply irresistible. Tho concert at
the (trpfj booth brought so many visitors
that it was dlflicnlt for onetoenter. Tho
Alameda flower booth did a rushing buii-
ness, and the lady patronesses' salon was
thronged.

Ihe "Section's" Dance Before Ccrsar.

IN AID OF TRADE.

Support Given to the New
Steamship Line.

The Chamber of Commerce Recom-
mends It to the .Mercantile Com-

munity—Other Resolutions,

At "he quarterly meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce, held yesterday afternoon,
the following resolution indorsing the
North American Navigation Company was
ad"Pted :

Whereas. The merohanM and capitalists of
San Francisco have i-Mabllslied and are now op-
erßtluc llio North American Navigation Com-
pany, covering me route between ilils port dud
Panama, vlaCeuwiil American ports; thcielore
be It

Resolved, That Ihe Clumber or Commerce of
San Fraiicl-co cordially supports, lots competing
transportation line, the operation ol winch inu=t
result increst benefit to out1State and city.

Resolved, That we respectfully recommend to
our meioanUe community the North American
Navigation Company and sucßest to them that
Its lilx-ial support will tend to promolo their
own mteieais and the public'welfare.

The resolutions addressed by tlie Traffic
Association to tho delegates to the Tr;ins-
Mlssissippi Congress wern adopted unani-
mously vii the motion of Alvinza Hayward.

The following resolution was also
adopted:

WnEBEAS, Attempts have been recently made
bya ciinili'.al elein nt Intui» community to de-
stroy shipping property, anil m so doing to en-
danger life; therefore, be it

Resolved, That a reward of $100 will he paid
by iiiis chamber fur the apprrheuslou and con-
victionor any of me rallies concerned lv the
recent cutting of shins' cable*, and In Hie seeiet
placing cm board slilut of dvuaiuite or other
explosives «llh trlmiual iiile:it.

The following resolution, asking Con-
gress tn put iron ore, coal, coke, pigiron,
scrap-iion and scrap-Meel on thu free list,
was introduced by Barry Baldwin and a
motion fTits adoption seconded by Kobert
Watt. The resolution, to which was at-
tached a li-tof steel and iroa manufacturers,
was a« follows:

Resolved, That we do earnestly suppoit the
notion of the manufacturers of lion and steel
In their efforts to have the duly lemoved from
the raw materials mentioned 111 the ptltion to
Congress heielu attached. Wo corroborate tha
statements set forth in said petition, and con-
sider it a matter ot vital importauce tolite Pa-
cificCoast.

Captain Chapman moved an amendment
to the effect that Congress be memorialized
to abolish duties and turn the custom-houses
into warehouses, liis motion was seconded
by Captain Taylor.

An objection was interposed by Barry
Baldwin on the ground mat the amendment
referred to custom-houses and warehouses
which were not mentioned in the original
resolution.

Colonel Taylor deprecated the chamber
takinz any action as to the original resolu-
tion, liestaled that the matter wouldcome

U£> before the chamber within thirty days,
in the form ofa petition, asking that body
to take certain action. lie would conse-
auently move the indefinite postponement
of the whole matter. The speaker was sup-
ported by the chair, but on being put to the
votn his motion was lost by a large
majority.

A free discussion on the original resolu-
tion followed. Hugh Craig said he was in
favor of the resolution ;ex-Governor Per-
kins declared that since the election lie had
been converted to free trade and wanted
everything on the free list; WilliamI.Cole-
man favored indorsing the petition attached
to the resolution.

To this latter r>oint Captain Chapman
said the petition mentioned only the Pacific
Const and involved an unconstitutional dis-
crimination in favor of the Pacific Coast.
Mr.Baldwin denieil this, stating that 160
manufacturing concerns had signed the
petition.

A reward of S-00 was proposed for the
apprehension and conviction of the scoun-
dtels who have been cutting the anchor-
chains of ihipi and placing dynamite in
them.

BASEBALL TO-DAY.
The Promised Parade Will Take

Place at Oakland.
If to-day is not a large occasion in the

history of Oakland it willbe chiefly owing
to the fact that Colonel T. Parade Robin-
son and 3Jr. Lindley of Los Angeles have
labored under a mistake in supposing that
the people of the Athens of the Pacific are
pining away for a parade, accompanied by
a band, concert and a game of baseball to
windup on. ':":'TV

Ever since his return from Stockton with
two more victories in his inside pocket the
colonel has been as uneasy as a fish In a
skillet, and people who know him best have
understood this as the symptom of a coming
parade.
Itnow transpires that great preparations

have been made for the opening game of
the series between Los Angeles and Oak-
land at the Piedmont grounds to-day.

The parade will be a Colonel T. Phe-
nomenal Robinson parade in all its effulgent
magnificence. It will start from the New
Galiudo Hotel at 1o'clock. The Fifth In-
fantry Regiment bad will follow the
colonel in tho lead. Everything else will
follow, including all the small boys In
Oakland who have not been run over by the
cars lately.

Atthe grounds the Fifth Regiment band
willgive a concert between the hours of 2
and 3 o'clock. They will open the concert
with a grand march, entitled "The Gallant
Colonel," by Desormes.

New .seats have been erected on the Pied-
mont grounds with a stated capacity of
about 1000, and other improvements will be
noticed.

Colonel Robinson has issued special lnvi-
tations to several hundred of tlie leadine
society ladies of Oakland. The number of
ladie? present, willnot. be limited to those
receiving invitations, however, as itwill be
ladies' day ut the l'iedniont grounds and tho
gentle ones willbe out in force.

"Blockeri" Hanley cam« in from ItIsrural
retreat, where he lias been herding pump-
kins on shares, yesterday, nnd signed one of
Duke Finn's contracts. He will leave atonce for Stockton and will make his first
appearance in a Stockton uniform on
Thursday iv the opening game between
the Stocktons and your Ucele Harris' men.

Clement Scott Married.
The marriage of Clement William Scott,

tho English critic and author, to Miss Con-
stance ilarguerite Erandnn was quietly cele-
brated at St. Mary's Cathedral on Van >'e«s
avenue yesterday morning, Archbishop
Kiordan officiating.

The wedding was asmall and quiet affair,
and the party started from thel'alace Hotel
ina modest and unostentatious manner.

As it had been given out that tlie eere-
mouy would not take place until Wednes-
day or Thursday tho majority of tho very
people w!.o were interested in the marriage
of this far away colebrity were not aware
of the sudden alteration in the plan», and
consequently did not otteud.

The wedding-breakfast wa« taken at thoPalace, and in the afternoon several people
sent flowers nnd congratulations to the
newly married couple.

STATE MEDICOS.

Opening Sessions of Their
Annual Meeting.

SOAP AND BRICKDUST FOOD.

Startling Facts Brought Out by Gen-

eral Discussions of Subjects Re-
lating to Medical Practice.

The opening session of the twenty-second
annual meeting o( the Medical Society of
the State of California was held yesterday
in B'uai B'rith Hall. The sesMon was at-
tended by nearly 200 medicos fruin all
pi-rts of the State.

The morning was occupied ia registering
the visiting members and listening to ttie

address of welcome by
Dr. C. G. Kenyon and
the annual address by
the president. Dr. W. E.
Taylor.

Dr. Kenyon warmly
welcomed the visiting
members of the profes-

sion to the city and in-
cidentally recommended
that the dues of the
society be reduced.

The address of Presi-
dent Taylor was mads
necessarily short owing
to the fact that the
president had just re-
covered from an lllnesi.
He also welcomed the

visiting members on behalf of San Fran-
cisco.

After the reading of the reports of the
secretary tlio morning session was ad-
journed.

Immediately after the calling of the
meeting to order in the afternoon the
reports of the committee of arrangements
and the committee on publication were
announced, but owing to the absence of
the chairman of each all committee reports

were deferred and the time taki-n for a
paper by Dr. C. A. Kugjles of Stockton, a
member of the Stale Board of Health.

Dr. Ruggles' paper embraced the report
of the committee on medical topography,
meteorology, endimics and epidemics, and
was limited to a discussion of the command
cability of disease and its prevention.

The subject was one upon which Dr. Rug-
gles was evidently particularly well In-
formed. Ills position upon tie State Hoard
of Health lias given him an impulse for its
thorough study. •-'

Jin 3tated that a disease* which Is commu-
nicable Is preventable. lie took lip in turn
the four most usual communicable diseases.
The lir>t of them, he slated, was consump-
tion, the cause ol one-sixth of all deaths
and a disease from which morn deaths re-
sult than from all epidemics. ItIs a com-
municable disease, but easily avoided when
the public can be made to understand Its
nature.

The sneaker camped on the trail of germ«.
especially those of consumption, until he
had completely exposed their methods of
depopulating the earth, and outlined a syj-
tem by which they might be thwarted at
their came.

The germ of consumption exists in the
expectoration of the victim. Itis not harm-
ful when moist, but deadly when dry and
floating in the atmosphere. Destroy all
expectoration of any kind by either fire or
bieloride of mercury. Children in schools
should not be allowed to drink from the
same cup. There should be no public
drinking places where the same drinking
vessel is used by all.

In his handling of the subject of cholera
Invasion, Dr. Kiißjjles touched upon a sub-
ject that interests not only the ruouitiers ot
the medical profession, but all outside of it.

"Trie means of communication," he laid,
"Isin the drinking water, and its spread can
bo easily checked. Itis a tilthdisease, and
cannot exist in a clean city. The deaths
from cholera in Russia have been enormous,
but when the alarming prevalence of filth is
known, it Is a matter of wonder that any
Russians are left. Fright U one of the most
depressing agents known to science, and
contributes to the death rate from cholera.

In speaking of the quarantine regulations
of the State Dr. Reggies paid a compliment
to the quarantine station at Angel Island.

The discussion which followed referred
to India us a place lemarkable for its ben-
eficial effect* upon consumption patients.

The report of the committee en medical
and surgical diseases of children was read
by Dr. 11. M. Pond of *.
St. ilelena. His paper
wasentitlcd ''Diphtheria
or Scarlatina— Which?"
After the reading Dr.
Robertson presented a
short treatise on tha
wrong diagnosis of diph-
theria, during which ho
made the startling state-
ment that some physi-
cians know ?.s much of
diphtheria an the aver-
age hog knows of buu-
di.y.

In his report of thn
committee on medical
jurisprudence. which fol-
lowed, Dr. W. S. Thome
of San Francisco lin-
gered for a tini« on the
dissimilarity between
the fees ol the lawyer aud those oi the
doctor. Lawyers devote most oi their time
to promulgating the idea Unit the udvico of
a man of the law is a thine precious nlmost
beyond price, and therefore comes high at
all limes.

A paper read by Dr. Winslow Anderson
on tlie "Adulteration of Foods" was of h
startling character, and would bn liable to
cause the average mortal to miss a meal or
two if(fpruns at tho proper time.

After paying his respect* to the patent
medicines by stating that one- a popular
and generally supposed to be harmless
syrup for children, which ho named—had
caused the death of 17.000 children in New
York In one year. Dr. Anderson took up
the adulteration of the diff'renl foods.

He told how some coffee is made ivacoffee
factory instead of being raised on a coffee
plaat; he gave a receipt for making butter
cut ol nearly everything except milk; lard
is made from tallow, potatoes and other
miscellaneous things; cheese is made of
tallow, cotton-seed oil. the juice of red
carrois and red ocher, sugar contains «and,
plaster of paris, elucose and a few other
things, and chocolate may bo mada of soap
and brickdust.

Coming down to tho3e things moro gen-
erally used, he stated that beer when made
and sold pure, and us beer ought to be made
and sold, only yielded 10,000 per cent of
profit, so the manufacturers have got to
mixing in uux vomica, powdered oyster
shells, arsenic and other drug*. Cham-
pagne Is often made entirely from goose-
berries and poisonous drug".

Tobacco can be manufactured In various
ways, but some of the first things to use are
apple skins, sea weed, coal dust, cabbage,
old clothes and other vegetables.

Dr. John W. Robertson's paper on "The
Keeley Treatment of Alcoholism" was a
severe criticism of the so-called bichloride
of gold cure and the Keeley institutes.
Itproduced a general discussion on the

subject with no definite results, as tho opin-
ions as to the merits of the gold euro wore
about equally divided.

The point raised by Dr. Robertson Inhis
criticism of the Keeley method was that the
cure, if It cun be recognized ac a cure, is
simply broujht about by suggestive hypno-
tism, and that the fraud consists in spread-
ing the belief that the euro is the result of
druus hypodermic* Ily injected and taken
into the stomach. He said that the so-called
remedies were useful to the. cure only by
creating a nausea for alcohol and alcoholic
drinks. The influence of tho surroundings
ws>s not the least of the agents employe! in
the cure.

Inop:os!tion to the stand taken by Dr.
Robertson it was argued that if suggestive
hypnotism could ba successfully employed
as a "Jaß exterminator" the medical profes-
sion would be placed in a very bad predica-
ment by attempting to oppose it on the
ground that it cured without tho aid of
drugs.

Dr.Robertson, replying to this, in defense
of his position, said Hint the most powerful
part of the remedy used In the cure was
strychnine, tho most perfect nerve tonic
known to science, but dangerous as well.
This was demonstrated by tlie numerouscases of death and insanity resulting from
its use at the Keeley institutes.

Dr. Taylor, the president of the society,was quick and detei mined in his denuncia-
tion of what he called the quackery of theKeeley cures. His stand was opposed byDr. EUK who stn'.cd that while the cure
had been known to do much good the very
worst it could do was to kill the patent
which reminded him of the old woman whoknew that her yeast cakes wore good be-causo they either sunk or floated when
placed in the water, aud she had forgotten
which.

The attendance upon the evening sessionwas somewhat smaller than at those of themorning and afternoon, owing to the factperhaps, that some of the learned medicalmen preferred the various other attractionswhich the city offered to the attraction
which scientific discussions of abnormal
bunions and their euro and the statistics of
refractions (whatever that may be) affords.

A supplemental report to the report of thu
committee on otology was presented by Dr.

W. F. Southard ofSau Francisco. > Inorder
that tho average, unprofessional man may
grab the Import of this it may be stated Hint
the parer dealt with the diseases of the
eye. The subject was Illustrated by the
use of chart*.

?A discussion of the subject following the.
reading of the paper brought out the. fact
that diseases of tup eye are followers ofcivilization, or, in other words, that civil-
ization causes such diseases. The fact was
Cited that diseases of the eye are far more
prevalent in the older settled countries and
appear in Euro; mure frequently than in
the United States.

The "Abus- of Atropia," a paper read by
K. Pischl of San Francisco, also dealt with
one form of treatment in diseases of the
eye.

Ihe importance of the early recognition
of "Hypertrophy of I'haryngeal Tonsil"was about what the name would Imply to
tho unprofessional mind. Deprived of its
professional terms and words it would be
reepgnizpd as a treatise on niouth-breatliins.
Dr. A. Barkmi of ban Francisco was the
author of the paper.

Dr. 11. 1,. Wasner read a paper on "Hy-
giene of the Upper Respiratory Tractus."
Atus cuncluslou Dr. Wagner was asked to
explain more thoroughly bis methods of
treatment in these cases.

All of the papers presented during theevening session wero uf a purely scientific
nature ami were < hiefly composed of big
words and things that Interest only those
who are able to understand them.

To-day's session will be devoted to thereading of more papers and the discussion
of the questions involved.

Dr.i:.r.llut,;nttjn.

Dr. W. S. Thome.

A SOCIETY EVENT.

Miss Maude Badlam Weds
Mr. Bradford.

The Ceremony Is Performed Under the
happiest Auspices— Elegant Toilets

Worn by the Bridal Party.

known and deservedly popular in local
circles.

The wedding, which was p?rformed by
Rev. Horati.i Stebbins, took place at the
residence of the bride's parent!, 1021 Frank,

linstreet, the reception-rooms being grace-
fully decorated with trailing btnllax and
masses of roses and carnations.

As the strains of the wedding march from
"Lohengrin" announced that the ceremony
was about to begin the bridesmaid. Miss
Isabel Sherwood, threw open the floral gate-
way that barricaded the entrance reserved
for the briilnl parly.

The bride, who"entered on her father's
arm, looked beautiful in a dress of exqui-
site velour bengaline in the style of 1830.
The skirt, which was cut with a sweeping
train, was profusely trimmed with pearl
and iridescent embroideries. The v.ide
puffed sleeves were finished with deep
rulll-9 o! the same rich and sparkling tulle.

The transparent veil was caught up with
lilies of the valley and was fastened to the
bride's pretty black hair with a large dia-
mond star. A diamond necklace encircled
her throat, and instead of the conventional
orange blossoms she carried a bouquet of
lilies of the valley.

Miss Isabel Sherwood, the bridesmaid,
wore a dress of pink surah trimmed with
mousseliue do soie. The neck was cut low
and edged withdeep lace, and the bouquet
ol I.a France roses thai she carried exactly
matched the color of her gown.

M:s. Alexander Badlam, mother of the
bride, wore a dress of silver-gray crysta-
line, embroidered withsilver and trimmed
with uni'ijiii1 Lice.

Mrs. IJradfoia, the mother of the groom,
was g.iwned in an elegant blcck velvet robe
trimmed with lace. Her ornaments were
diamonds.

Alexander liadlam, father of the bride,
gave her away, sinil Herbert .S. Bradford,
brother of the groom, acted a 9oest man.
As soon as the ceremony was completed,
Mendelssohn's wedding march was played
while friends crowded around to offer their
congratulations.

Later in the evening a reception was
held, at which 600 guests were present. The
wedding presents were not on exhibition,
but they are stated to be both iiumerons
and costly.

To-day the newly weeded couple start
Knst on a wedding tourof Indefinite length.
Itis their intention to visit the World's
Fair, after which they will travel in
KuroDe, probably returning noma by way
of China and Japan.

HEN the wedding of a
popular couple is an-
nounced in polite cir-
cles it is the signal for
» notable expression of
friendship and closer
regard. Itwas such an
event as this that stirred
the interest of the lo-
cal Poor Hundred last
evening.

Many prominent

members of San Fran
Cisco society assembled
to witness the marriage
of Miss Maude Isabel
Bad la in to Frank Brail-
ford. Both the bride
and the groom are well

LAX IN PRACTICE.

Another Paper Is Missing
in Court.

This Time the Loss Occurs in a Crim-
inal Case Pending in Police

Court Three.

When the case of Michael Curran, ex-
UailifT of Police Court 1. charged with bat-
tery, was called in Polieo Court 3 yesterday
a thorough search of Clerk Gaviuan's desk
failed to discover the complaint, and the
presumption is that it has been stolen.

The complaining witness is Jiihn O'Malley
nf 37 Everett street. Ou June 23 last year lie
sweYe out a complaint ngalast Curran for
petty larceny ana another complaint lor
battery.
It appears that when the officer served

the warrant for petty larceny on Curran lie
struck O'Malley a vicious blow Inthe face,
lience the battery charge.

The petty larceny consisted in Curran
passing a Confederate SlO bill on O'Malley
In payment of goi>d9, for which he received
$7 in chance.

The cases were continued from time to
time and did not finally come uu for trial
till yesterday.

Prostcuiing Attorney Cabaniss declaredthat when Hie case was last continued ho
saw bolh complaints, and on this statement
Judge Joachimsen ordered another com-
plaint to be filed.

Cumin was tnen placed on trial and muchto his surprise was convicted, seuteice to
be pronounced to-dny.

On the petty larceny chargp, the Judge
intimated that ho would give his decisionalso to-day.

A peculiar feature of the affair is that inClerk Gayigan'is desk was found a complaint
by John Jopp against Michael Curran andJohn Doo for battery tiied on June °8 lastWhy that complaint was- there or who Dutv there is a mystery.
Itis fair to assume that Itmay have beenput there by some onn as a blind, so thatwhen the case against Curran came finallyto be heard itcould ba produced, as It wasyesterday, but found to be usei«s?. as it was

not the. complaint signed by O'MalleyThere is nothing to prevent any person
who ha« an ax to erind from opening UerkGav:gau s desk. The complaints are fceutin a drawer with an ordinary lock, whichcould be easily forced. »\u25a0•**•

Itis shrewdly suspected that the com.plaint was stolen with the ot-ject of defea ting justice by some uue who knew the ropes

The unknown man who was found In a Miteor DDCOuselODilieia from Kill asphyxiation onMonday at 228 Montgomery avenue show"!!signs or improvement yesterday, and itIs honedhi.- may recover. He was unconscious all uiy
yesterday, but. his bieatlilns was Improved audDie other symptoms more favorable.

A DARK SECRET.

How Did Colonel Royce
Get Injured.

THE BURLINGTON MYSTERY.

Doctor Thayer Says His Patient Is in
a Very Critical Condition and

Not Able to Talk.

The Burlington mystery is unsolved and
Colonel C. E. K. Knyce, the center of it, lies
at the point of death.

Whether the wound which laid open his
scalp and fractured his 6kull was received
accidentally while he was alone in the
room, or whether it was inflicted by some
one else who escaped from the room after-
ward, there is neither direct nor circum-
stantial evidence to determine.

Who and what struck Royee and what
was he doing in the Burlington anyway?
are the main elements of mystery.

In the meantime Colonel Royce Is lying
in a darkened chamber in his residence at
1824 Pacific avenue, and not a soul except
bis physician is allowed near him.

Dr. O. V. Thayer, who is not only the
family physieiau of the Boyees. but a life-
lone friend of the wounded man, says that
the latters life hangs on a thread, aud that
he is trying hard tn ?ave him.

This is all Dr. Thayer pretends to know
about the case, but many who know Knyce
and hi3physician believe that if he chosa to
do so he could throw a great deal of light on
the strange stories which are floatingaround
town concerning his patient and the man-
ner in which he received his injuries.

Dr. Thayer, however, being a close friend
of Colonel Korea, knows how to keep his
own counsel, aud no iuformatiou of any
kind can be obtained from him.

A Call reporter met lots of people with
theories yesterday, must ol them pointing

te tho old chestnut that there is a woman
in the case.
Itwas during the.noon hours that Colonel

Koyce called at the Burlington to engage
rooms 52 and 53, which form a suite on the
second floor, and he Immediately after-
ward retired, drawing the Venetian blinds
down over the windows so as to darken
the. room.

This was the last thing the .hotel people
heard of their new lodger, who was un-
known to them until he appeared about 4
o'clock in th« afternoon in the cilice and
asked for writingmaterials.

Paper, pen, ink and envelopes wore given
him, and hoaeain disappeared in the seclu-
sion of his room.

.Nobody in the Burlington cared after that

what the occupant of room 02 was doing or
who may have called on him while he was
in the house.

So nothing more was known about him
until on Saturday nt about 3 p. M., when
Charley, the old-time Chinese servant of llu-
ll use, tried to gain an entrance to room 52
and found the dour locked from the inside.

Tiie doors of all the rooms of the IJurlinsi-
tnn have double |locks, one of which can be
manipulated from the inside only, and an-
other which yields only to a key inserted
from the outside

Both doors of rooms 52 and S3 were locked
from the inside and Charley had do means
of entering, although he heard Colonel
Koyce'a voice, which informed him that he
Wat wanted in the room.

Charley stepped out of the window of the
ndj lining suite and walking along the cor-
nices opened the front wiudow of No. 52
and entered.

He says he found the man, whom he has
since learned was Colonel RoyOP, lying on
the bed undressed, and that he was asked
by him to call the clerk.

T!io room looked all right, with the ex-
ception of two beer bottles, one empty and
the other full, which stood alongside the
one glass in the apartmeuts on the tusulel
in the front room.

Charley looked for Horace P. Burkett,
the clerk and manager of the hotel, hut not
rinding him delayed the delivery of the
message until about 6P. M., when he told
Mr. Burkett that the man in 02 was HIand
wnnted to see him.

liurkelt immediately called on Colonel
Royce. «nd found him helplessly paralyzed
aud differing from a scalp wound.
"I din wounded. Please send for Dr.

Thayer, on Washington street, near Fill-
more," said Colonel Royce, and Mr. Bur-
kett carried out this ordor without asking
any questions.

After the delay necessary on account of
the long distance. Dr. Thayer arrived, and
shortly afterward he ordered a conveyance
aDd ronioved his patient to his home.

That is about all the Burlington people
know about the affair, except that a brother
of the manager, Davo Burkett, occupied
room 51, whicli is adjoining the suite in
which Colonel lioyce was, and that Dave
says lie ho:ird no nnise in the suite dur-
ing tho night intervening between Friday
and Saturday.

What happened in the daytime Dave does
not know because ho was not at home then.
Itwas s:iid that Colonel Koyce rang up v

messenger from a box located on the second
fl ior of tlin Burlington shortly after he bad
obtaineil the writingmaterial h« had asked
for on Friday, but to w&oui the messenger
went is not known.

The fact that all the doors leading to his
room were locked from the Inside makes it
absolutely certain that he himself looked
the door of No. 52 and left the key in the
lock.

The door of No.ii3has not been unlocked
for a long tiniH, and no key fitting the
inside lock can be found in the bouse.

That any number of people could have
called on the colonel while ho was in tho
Burlington without their attracting the at-
tention of any one in the house is also quite
sure, because there is no surveillance kept
over the patrons of that house.

The two bottles of beer, which he had
either sent for or gone out to purchase, are
sufficient evidence that his goings or com-
ings were not watched, because no one
knew tl:e beer was there untilitwas found
next day.

The question which puzzles the friends of
Colonel Kiiyci!most is what possible niotivo
lie could have bad in engaging aud occupy-
ing ia room downtown at all, such n pro-
ceeding being an entirely unusual one for
him.
Ifhe sent a messenger cat, who was the

party he wanted to see? is another question
which arises, and of course the main ques-
tion Is how and where did he receive his
Injuries.

Allthese queries can be answered only
by Colonel Royce himself or by his pbvslciau,
in whom be has doubtless con tided, because
ifhe did not desire the services of a con-
fidential friend as well as those ofa doctor
he would not have asksd of Cleik Burkett
that Dr. Tbiyer, who lived at a loac dis-
tance, bo sent for.

Realizing as he did that he was seriously
injured tho nearest doctor would have been
the oiip a man in his position would nil
for, unless ho preferred to contido the secretor how he got bis wound to an old aud
trusted friend.

Colonei E. C. Rnyce Is a prominent Grand
Army man, ex-coinmauder of General
Tnomas Post, (J. A. It., director of tho
Yountville Veterans' Home aud a lawyer
of high standing.

Inhiscfliceln the Crocker building his
younger son, Kobert M. Royce, meets all

visitors, but when they ask him about his
father's case lie tins lo Information to give
them.

Allyoiine Royoe knows Itthat liis father
is in :ivery proiaiiotis condition and that
lie lias not t.eeii permitted to talk of his
serliirat to ;\ny member of tlie familj-.

BesHps you'll Robert, Colonel Kiyce has
an elder sod, Frank 11., and wife.

Colonel C. i.'. X.Royee.

SMALL- TALES OF A BIG CITY.
The Fotrero-nvenue Improvement Associa-

tion yesterday filed a protest and series of reso-
lutions seal list 1 lie location of the restliouie on
Hie grounds of Hie City auiOouuly Hospital.

By last will and leslaroem Curl Krause leaves
all his properly to Ins widow dti Ins lii\u25a0 period
of Ills mintage, Lywhom, lie says. Itwas accu-
mulated. He lias about SDOOO In the man
Savings Bank.

-
M'9. Sylvia Wright, mother of Luta A. Wrlalir.

who wat run ever and killed by a locomotive m
Palo AllO, Santa Clara County, last F. bruarv,
lias brought suit against the' Souiiieru f'.icitic
Company for $50,000.

For some time past a number of people who
live in Hie vicinityof Jones and Eddy sheets
have missed bread and milk lelt at their doors.
Apeculiarity on t tie rail of Hie t!ilev-s is mat
they take but ball ol a can of milK or Half ofa
loal of bread.

The willorJohn D. Jones of the firm orJones,
Mund.iy & Co. lias b en filed for probate. All
liis property It bequeathed 10 the widow, AcnesJosephine ,lone«, no special nrovlslou being
made for Hie children, ills estat.- does not ex-
ceed $10,000 invalue. -.. .:,

Pttll Crlmmlus of 1(5 Third street fame Is the
defendant in a sutt In Ju«iies Wlliel's cotirr,Hie
plaint til beiiiß the l'acitic (ias lininiiveinenltoiiipany. The case Is set forlie.irine on Mon-
rtny next. Tiie ;iin:.uiHis f.ii81) and William A.C'iirnes, a former partner, la co-defeudant.

I-ATE.sr SHIPPING INTEI.I.IGKNCK.

Arrived.
Tuksdav. AprilIS.

Stmr Ilandorille, Wlnant. id;iys from Coquille
l!lver; lumber and produce, to O W Williams.
Movements of Traiis-AUantic NtPame g.

I.IZAKD-Arrivea Apr 18—Stmr Havel, rromNew York.
WI'KKSSTDWN-Arrived Apr 18-Stmr British

Frlnei «s. Irom Phliideiphla.
luiSTii>-Arr,ve.i Apr 18-Stmr llostonlau, fnil

Ltveiuool: stmr Sorrento, from Antwerp.
NliW VultK-Arnvod Apr lb-Mrnr Elbe, from

Bremen.
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MISCEI.I.ANEOP3.
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ftMilltmiIi*l—^ i
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Three :MtmPieces

$2ioo^»,
Bureau and <^3

' -
Wash stand -*^^^'

Sample Sets
Throp A i

—
r'-n^ \u25a0

Pieces Wsr • -*''<- '"\u25a0^***
'

$2100 y^

Sample Prices
Three r

,
Pieces mi . 'ir'tit^ifci''i'tTii'W!^ittfttfUi!tfJil

OAK . ;,v^

RichlyPolished, Solid Oak,
French Bevel Mirror, <t -* T fiO
Splendidly Made and Finished, j)«s«3__
nice and Dust Proof Drawer*, fvv^™

h "^

. !;\u25a0\u25a0

1- \u25a0 "^l- . Three

r«D /^^* pieces

f^^ $3322 :

la Dainty White naple lor $35.00

The two Bedroom Sets shown above ars
taken from several Hundred patterns. They
give you just a faint suggestion of the wis-
dom of selecting from an unlimited stock
marked at the lowest of figures. You can'tbuy the same elsewhere for the same money.
There are not many of these patterns either.

CALIFORNIA
FURNITURE COMPANY

(N. P. Cole &Co.)

117-123 Geary Street
XXX

apl7 It22

PROVIDENCE WAREHOUSE AND
FORWARDINC CO.

FOR GSMBBAL MLKCHVXIUSr.
Providence, R.1., a favorable distributing point

for the East. Uoods consigned to tbe care of '.hi*
Company willreceive our best aueutioii. . -

Correspondence solicited. \u0084 :
Most Approved Method of Mechanical COLD

STORAGE for Perishable Goods.
FRUIT a SI-..CIALTV.

Even Temperature, DryAir, Uood Circnlation.
Rates of storage as low as Id New YorK or Boston.

SI'ACIOCS WAREHOUSES. ELECTRIC HOISTS..,
lvo,ce s{,; «-^';-Fr,uht.lue,.

A.C. Bahstow, Pres. BowUXD Hazard Treos.
S. J. t'OSTtlt, Han ««-r.P. O.Boxllli. Providence, R.I.

»p4 781

The Pacific Portland Cement Co,,
LIMITED,

VICTORIA. B. O.
Applications are iiivltoil from persons or firms'

prepared to nn.lert&ke the sole agency for this
cement inSan Francisco ami district on com-
mission. European qnility standard willbe
irnaranteed l>y the company, who willalso take
all rlsksnpoo cement in transit. \u25a0

For further information apply to Acting
Secretary ofthe company,

WU.i.iam BLOCK, Broad St., Victoria.
P. 0.. box 269. _^ upmilit

COAL!
New or Old Wellington S3 50
Coot liar • • 7 SO
Diamond House H OO
Wcllinston Nut ill"-lust) 7 50
7 Sacks or Redwood 100

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO..
C22 Howard Street, Near First.

ronii WeStt tt

R.TIDDLE &C0M
jC

£68 Washington St., S. P., Sj
V,HOLtSALE ami RETAILDEALKR3 If»_

...in...
'

JV.W
Guns, Rifles, Pistols. Ammunition, Etc

tor Send three-cent sump for Catalogue. all 11

OAKLAND OFFICE
or XII

—
r—
'

\u25a0

®CALL®
'

1010 BROADWAY.

Subscription, and advertisements re-
ceived for the San Francisco Daily ani
Weekly CALL.

T. G THOMAS, Manager,
Telephone 360. 1010 Broadway.

DRY GOODS.

|2ij-•>-•»»".\u25a0 »>»>x>>»»:j2|
i«l \u25a0'

-
\u25a0 ~~^j

'.' / (INCORPORATED} *$|

ISpecial Sale . i
V| OH RIBBOKS, COMMENCING TO-DA\. '\u2666'

!V I!!? line or Moire l'lquotEdge Ribbons, '.•
'.' allsbades ana all silk; widths 2 a::«l 5: '.'
fQ T»lueBcto 10c; Q0 .V 5c a Yard v
V Widths 7 to 16; TSlue lac to2^c: V
]v 10c a Yard X

1ANY TIME I
I OF DAY-:

V

IAlways ! That's the Xl
[X way withour.Dress Goods X
X and Silk Departments— X
Xand that's the way we X
X want 'em. There are rea- X
v sons why too numerous;'.;'!
Xto mention. Two most X

£ important are these : ist, X
JO We have the best styles X
v and qualities in the mar- X
vket ; 2d, We're satisfied X
v with small profits and X
v cannot afford to -allow >'
v dressmaker's discounts. ::'
8 — y,>*< PRINTED JAPANESE WASH SILKS,

Q guaranteed fast colors, [>*.!
X sOc and 7Ec a Yard V

X GLACE ROMAN STRIFE TAFFETAS, X\f; 21IUCh, V(
\A I.OO a YardI*.
|V ;'i

—-—
:o: ie*<j5 FIGI-RKD GLAOB SILKS, exquisite VO shadlugs. all colors, ranslKi; In price from jv

X $ I.OO to 53.00 a Yard X
:<>;

[S OMBRE BTKIPED VELVETS, the latest ,'.
,*. creations, for tiianulug,19 luch, M
V $2.50 a Yard v
'.; FRENCH CHALLIES,baa Iprinted, ej-

'•'
• elusive designs, V

«*• 4Bc and 70c a Yard X
:o: •*•

V PRINTED CASHMERES. In flor»l de- V
V slgr.s, crejni grounds, 38 Inch, V!

X _ _ SOc a Yard X
.*. \u25a0\u25a0<>! !>,i
,*, FRENCH PLAIDS,silk and wool, latest '.']
.', colorings, iiiivim:styles our owu design. !,»,
v 1.40 a Yard v
X GLACE LANSDOWNF, highly Illamln- V
J»(

aid, styles unsurpassed. 33 iuch, '.'

V $1. 15 a Yard Xx! ._ —**— |!
v /Ou. :•:
X / (INCORPORATED] X

1937, 030, 941 MARKET STREET, S
V[ San Franoisoo. •*•

\u25a0.-•>»»->»»»: Ipj

Forty years of unin-
terrupted and constantly ,

increasing success is the
record back of every
Singer Machine. The rigid
system of tests and inspec-
tion matured by this long
experience guarantees to
every purchaser a first-
class modern sewing ma-
chine, reliable under all
circumstances and abso-
lutely perfect in every de-
tail.

Eleven million Singer
Machines sold in the last
forty years, each one of
them carefully looked
after, and every purchaser
thoroughly instructed.

The past guarantees thefuture.
The Singer Manfg. Co

Offices Everywhere.

San Francisco Office,
22 POST STREET.

I**l17 VfoFrAlfj
' >

THE PICKET LINES
or health s'iouUl be doublycinr-l'd at this season
'ihe air rre«s with chilly moisture, tiio weather is
changeable and uncertain.

These conditions are

TERRIBLE DANGER POINTS
for ton lungs an<t pipes. Beware or tbe cold, the
cough, the chest pain, tbe inli.iuimuUoii.

THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA,
the racked lung, the dreaded Consumption.
rut on duty only the stroncest guard, tue oldest

and most faithfulstand-by,

DR. SCHENGK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.

Break up your cold at once. stop your concrh.
Drive out that Intliiniiiation In time. Defy mat
l'aeuinoula. Cure that Consumption.

THE PULMONIC SYRUP
acts quickest and surest of alt remedies on thelungs. The oldest and best approved standard forevery lung trouble.

Dr. Schmck's Practical Trtatin on Z>israse* of
Zuiifi,Sumach ami Lnci mailed fire to nil applL
cauls. Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, PhilaiMpMa, Pa-

deitf FrMoWa Sp

427 KEARNY ST.
IF TOO nAVE DEFECTIVE VISION. IT VTILt,

be well to remember that Imake a specialty orexamining and measuring all Imperfections or ta«
•ye where glasses are required, and urlnuin stroti ifoeceasr. r7- No other establishment can get tuna na

parlor facilities as are fo:i:tI1.-r». for thd mar*
:menu and method, U9ridare my own discoveries and
•oven and are Tar iv.be lead of auy now itt luol

Satlsracrlon cuarauteol.
127-DO NOT FOKO2T THE SUMBER—427

-.*;. -
v . 6 t( cod

PPipillPL FURNITUBE '
CFF.OE, BANK

til
'

\u25a0
j^sj

1
*
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• \u25a0 CIIICAGa

r F WFR CI? A frt rost »nd Slocklon sis,
v. r. lUJDun a W., aan FraucUeo._
;
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INTERNATIONAL :an»Stt11l ItllllrtIlllilnUlLVA.SD BUSINESS
\u25a0 JfciO'i'jaij. UUXEL m sin Kraa-
clfcco. Uatea «1 io4l SO pec day. The bouts iiif»
ceatlr bteu remodeled at an «|.;u«of «^U.UOJI
n.jsu Wcti^lg KIIKLW.UU« CU., frjiirI*,1*, I

\ BIRTHS— MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
rillrth, marrl.ije and deatn notices sent by mall

willnot be inserted. They must be banded In at
either of the publication offices and bo Indorsed
with the name aud residence of persons authorizedto have the same published, j

Bflity.
SPILI.BR-In this city.. April 17, to the wife of

William HpDier, a sou.
KKLI.Y-Intula city. April 8, 1893. to the wife of

M.J. Kelly,a son— the seventeenth son.
MIRKIB-111this city. April7. 1833. to the wife of

Charles 0. Morris, a daughter.
McKINNON—In this city,March 24, 18»3, to the

wireor William McKlnnon, a son.
DE LANCY—Inliracity. April 4. IS3!, to the wire

of William Frauds tie I-aucy, a daughter.
VANing-Inthis city. AprilIt).1893, to the wife of

William Vanlug,a daughter.
DAVIS-ln this city. AprilIS.1333, to the wife of

Robert 11. Davis, a daughter.

SAVAGE—ApriI17. 1893 to the wife of Charles M.
Savage, a son. - •

IUBKIBS,
BURKE—WALSH

—
In tills city, December 16.

1892. by the. Rev. Father Montgomery, Walter
lsurfce aud Margaret Walsh.

BUCK—FKEIFFKK-!n this city, April 15. 1893.
at tiie Central Methodist Episcopal cnurch, by
the Key.Dr. Dllle,Cornelius A. ilnek and Jennie
W. Pfeiffw, Both or South San Francisco.

BECK— COCHKAN—Inthin city. April 15, 1893. at
th-res dei, of the bride's mother, by the Key.
Dr. Dllle, Joel V.Beck Jr.and listeiia F. Cochran,
both or ban Francisco.

HUBTHON— In this city, April 17.
1893. by the Rev. F. U.Dllle, Fred W. North mi
and Frank le Z.Fosnett. Ooth of San Francisco.

CHAPIN—HAMILTON—In San Jose. April 15
lH9:f. by the Rev. Dr. WateSeld, Charles W.
Cliapin and K. (jenevieve Hamilton.

GI.AZIKR-I'OWEItS-In ftlan. April 14. 1593,
by the r.iv.J.W. Errant, J. K.Glazier and Martha

11. Powers.

DIED.
Booth. Willie A. SJa:agamba. Annie
Cusick. William Kewton. Oeorse
I>wyer. m,i> \u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0• Olson, Andrew P.
Feguson. Captain Paul Quallle.John
lioodiil,Strena M. Reynolds, Frank J.
Ilansen. ChrUtlan F.

-
Ityan.Lizzto

X urn dy, James F. Klce, William A.
Kronqvcst. Kdlth M. Iheobold, Henry -'\u25a0 .' \u25a0\u25a0

Kiueald. William Van isiarcoiu A L.
McDonald, Mars^ret Vetter, AlfredE.

Woan, Samuel

JIALAGAMIIA—Inthis city. April16. 1833. Annie,
beloved wire or Canulio Malaijainba (deceased
leaves husbaud, two minor children and step-.- mother).

Friends and acqnalntances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the funeral THISDAI(Wednes-
day, at 2:30 o'clock f.v..rrom the uu.li-riauini
parlors oriacchcrl *Badgalapl, 6-7 Broadway.' •

OLSON— In thiscity, April 16. ISU3, Andrew P.,
beloved husband of Lens Olson (net) Mayrisen),
and lather or Hetty. Andrew, Emily and Myrtlenun. a native ur Sweden, aged 32 years t>
months and 0 days.

Friends and acqnalntances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the funeral THISI)A\ 1Wednes-
day), at 12:30 o'clock p.m., from bis late resi-
dence, 32'i'J Ca'.ltf rnia street, theut-e to Druids'
Hall. 413 Sutler street, where services willbe
held at 2 o'clock p. v. under the auspices or
Templar Grove No. 19, U. 0. A D. Interment
I.O. O. F. Cemetery. 2

KKOSQVEMT—Inthis city, April 17. 1898. Edith
Marl.i.beloved daughter of Charie.s V. and Ma-
tilda Krouqvast. a native of Sao Francisco, aged
10 months aiu!13 dr^ys.

a«"Frien<lB and acquaintances ore respectfully
Invitedtoattend the runeral THIS DAi'lWertnes-
day). at 2o'clock p. m., tro;n the residence or her
parents. Rhode Island street, between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth. Interment I.O. O. V,
Cemetery. •

DWYEK-Iothis city. April 17. 1893. Margie, be-
loved wire or M.T.Dwyer. Qauehter of P. A. andAnn Dwyer and sister or Nellie. Dell, Tessle and
Lottie bwyer and Mrs. 1". McMalio'i. a native or
tbe parish or Tburles. County 1ipperary, Ireland.

rlenos and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the funeral THIS DAY 1 lues-
day), at S<:.l!l o'clocK a. m., irom her late resi-
dence. 850 Hay street, thence to St. Bridget's
Church. Ifroadway and V.in Ifeis avenue, where asolemn requiem mass will be celebrated for the
repose or her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
VAN BI.AkCoM—In Kedlauds, April 14. 1893,

suddenly, Abraham Lines Van Blarcoin, a native
of New Jersey, aged 74 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day), at '1.o'clocic p. m.from tbo parlors or tho
First Congregational Cnurcb, corner Clay and
Thirteenth streets. Oakland. Interment private. 1

GOODAI.L—In this city. April 17, 1893, Serena
Miner Uoodall. beloved wire of Captain diariesUoodall, and mother or s. X., c M.. Harry w.and
Teen lioodall and Mrs. Flora A Bland. J native of
Sporford.ononri.iga County, V V,,aped 60 years
11months and 7 days. [New York, Philadelphia
and Cbleaco papers please copy.]

£ri~Friends and acquaintances are re^nectrnlly
Invited toattend the funeral To-MOltItOW(Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., rrSin the Simpson M.E.Church, corner Hayes and Buchanan streets.
Interment Masonic Cemetery. 3

REYNOLDS—In this city, April17. 1833. Frank J..\u25a0on of the late Michael and Kellle Reynolds, and
brother or Mrs. L. [.. Nolt. lieorge, Charles andLillyKeynulds. and brother-in-law or Officer 1.. L.
Nott, a native or San Francisco, aged at* years 10
months and 2 days.

*B"T'he funeral will tale place TO-MORROW
(Thursday), at 8:30 o'clocic a. m.. from bis late
residence. 1053 Golden (-ate avenue, thence to
M. Mart's Cathedral, where a solemn requiem
mass willbe celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment MountCalvary Cemetery. *•

KENNEDY—In this cltr. April17, IMS,James Fson of Thomas and the late Bridget Kennedy
and broth of Thomas W.. William J. and Mary
J. Kennedy, a native 01 Sau Francisco, azed 30years.

•"«-The funeral will take place TO-MORKOW
(Thursday), at 9 o'clock a. m., from his late resi-dence, l(ii)2Pacific street, thence to St. Bridget's
Church, Van Ness avenue and Broadway,
where a solemn requiem (pass will be celebrated
lor the repose ot his soul, commencing at 9*:*o
o'clock a. m. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery
Please omit flowers. r..,^ ••

QUAILLE— A solemn reoulem mass willbe cele-
brated for the repose or the soul or the late
John Qu.illle at St Peter'a Church. Alabama
street. FHIDAV.commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.**

VKTTDIt—In Modesto. StautsUus County, April
18. 1893, Aired Eugen, beloved hnsiiand of
Carolina Vetter, anil fattier or Fred J. Vetter a
native of StDtUart, Wurtemberg, Germany aged
01 yo»rs and a mouths.

KITInterment. Modesto. •*•
NKWTON—Inthis city. April18, 1893. George be-

loved husbaud of Ellen Newton, aged 68 years.
CUSICK-Ia th's city. April 18. 1833. William,

beloved husband of Fannie L. <'nsics (formerly ares'dent or the State of Nevada), aged 70 years
9 months and 8 days.

BOOTH—In this cltv. April15, 1833. Willie AlbertBooth, auatlve of California, aged -2 years 7
months and 2 days. toan 1

THEOHOLD-In this city. April 17. ISS3. HenryTbeobold, a native or Ireland, aged 63 years.
RYAN—inthis city. April17. 1893. Lizzie,beloved

wife or I".F. Ryan, and sister of Jennie Finnls
Marian. Bells, Bert and Harry Hall, a native ofCanada, aged 30 years.

MiDONALD-In this i:ity. April 18, 1893 Mar-garet, dearly beloved wire or Mlchscl McDonalda native ot Tlpperary, Ireland, aged 75 years
'

FERUUSON-In this city, April16, 1893. Captain
Paul Ferguson, anative or Norway. a;ed 70 years

RICS-In this city. April17, 1893, William A. niceJr. a native of San Francisco, aged 13 years 9
months and 19 days. . J«™ w

KINCAID-inOakland. April 16, 1893. WilliamKlucatd, a native or Scotland, aged el years.
HANSES— InSan Diego, April 18. 1893. ChristianK.beloved brother of Clans C. and Herman 8Ha sen, a native or Denmark, aged iiyears.
WHAN—At Falrview House, Carland, Dungan'non

Ireland, March «5. 1893. Samuel, rather ofSiniiici. Rev. Robert, James and w.W Whanaged 8j years.
" '

lINIXKD
UNUKUTAKKI(i> jj~

EMBALMINGPARLORS. |
Everything Baanlattefei First-clu* nmtui 9

at Iteauouabt* Kates. 1Telephone 31U7. '<< 7 and 23 Firth streak I

IWcAVOY IICALLACHER, I
UNKRAIjDIKEOTOaS and EHBALHKBS.

•to lflftliSt., <>|>|>. Lincoln School.- 3
I Tcleplionn ;msn. tuliif \u25a0

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
IN SAN MATED COUNTY;NON-SKCTARIAN;
J. laid out on tbe lawn plan: perpetual care; boau-
tlful,.permanent and easy of access: see Itbofoca
Luyiit^nburial place elsewhere.

City Office, S> City Hall Avenue, j.
r^ejO

TO THE UMFORTUgJATE.

(^\ DR. GIBBON'S DiSPE^SARY,
ipt3W& CMKEAUXYBT. E&BtabUahe<llolBM£V:!*^;*ifor the treatment of Private iJiaenses.
sv^i3fi3 l.')-sl Manhood. Debilityor disease w.-nr-
VJ||^£b i;1*\u25a0'" body uiul mind ami .Skin Jiis^asfs
!CmK*Aw4 piTtijusuMitlycured. The doctor hua . U-
Itrd the bospEtAla of Europe and obtained m;ich
vulunblo information, which be can Impart to thoao
In need of his s**rvicefi. The doctor cures when
others fail. Try him. Nncimrge unless he frfTecta
a cure. Persons cured at home* Cliutgea n^im-
able. Call or write, Addreu \u0084

-
.1

Dr.J. ft.GIBBON*Uux 1907, 3uu Vranchco,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

AR§QH/T£Cr PURE.

r PlE*liii> ®« :
i; COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND

' ''
;: SOLUBLE COATING. !
i For SSGK HEAQAOHE,!
: Dizziness, or SirimmlnsInthe Head, Wind, '
«:Pain, and Spasms at •*• Stomach, l'aln. in !,Iho IS»<i, (JraTcl, ""1B}luBPains la the

':
] I>odr, BhciuoatUni, etc. j!
; *V •*nd \u25a0" nine """<"" <<\u25a0». thru Kmgut;1 "*«\u25a0**: '«the pillwillco dine t <, to and remove tho cause, v,» cause beinir no

'.imore nor less thinmnd.toeethcriritb poison- !,on» »nd noxious r«ponr«, end «ometiiae« <
Iinnwholoaomo food. "**»o(< ;Of allilru(-sifts. Price 25 cents a box-!< L New York. Depot. MRCanal St. • \<3v»««tw»v>-> \u25a0•«\u25a0

—
\u25a0»"•»- «*»«*m^^.ij,i

lelß ljWeßuMo TCMJ


